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WEDNESDAY. J1S. 10, 1894.

TERMS.
gntcrirtion, $1.60 per annum if iajd

jg advance; 2.00 If not paid in advance.
Transient advertisemanU Inserted at 60

otats per Inch oT insertion.
Transient business notices in local col-

umn, 10 cent per line for each Insertion.
ped action will be made to those desiring

19 advertise by the year, half or quarter
yw.

SHOR T LOCALS.

This is the week of prayer.
Look out for counterfeit silver

coin.

Snow and cold weather prevail in
Europe.

The Milroy railroad in Mifflin
county is 26 year old.

New Port people are talking about
starting a match lactory.

Have your sale bills printed at the
office of the okntinel and Iepdbucx

Iu looking for nice clothing don't
miss I ). W . Harley 8 business place.

A. Creihton Harris, is the new
post rasster at llsed's Gap this county.

Juhn Peoples of Ork'and, visited
his parents in Chester county, last
week.

Clothing merchant Ferd Meyers is
otinn? clothing at knock down
prices.

Misses Ei Ho and Jannie Auker, have
gone to Philadelphia to visit rel
atives.

Williatn Burchfield lias gone to
Johnetown, Cambria county to look
for work.

Mr. Win. has sold
hi store at Beale, this county, to
Harvey Henry.

The coinmissujncrs appointed E.
B. G js. of Milford township, Mer
obautilo Appraiser.

Hon. .lames North and Mrs. North,
his wif. , gave a large party, last
Thins ?iy nigLt.

Your time to get bargains in cloth-
ing is now, at Hollobaugh's clothing
store in Patterson.

You don't know how much batter
yon will feel if you take Hood's .Sar
sapan'Ila It will drive off that tired
feeling and make you strong.

Chicacro no longer says, ' before
the fire," but before the fair" that
sn?b and such a thing happened.

There i a probability of the
Knitting Factory re-E- J

iiing work iu the near future.
Dooton Sarver. died at the home

of his mother in Port Royal, on the
5 inst., of incarnation of the bowles.

Thirteen persons, who were mem-
bers of the 49th Regiment Penn'a.
Vol , have died during the past ten
months.

Robert Pannebaker and M. II.
Water, killed two hogs for David
Craig that when dressed vrerghed
602 pounds.

I am eo rervoiis before taking
Hood's Sarsaparillla. "I am so well"

after taking Hood's Moral.
sure to get Hood's."

The Democratic state convention
for tie nomination of a candidate
for congress at large meets this Wed-
nesday at Harrisburg.

'The highest court in Missouri
has decided that debts contracted in
option deals are gambling debts and
not collectible at law."

The letters uncalled for in the
Mifflinfown post office at the close of
lat week were for Math Jenkins,
Simon Schollenberg.

The County Commissioners have
fixed the second Tuesday of every
month as the day on which to hold
their regular monthly meetings.

Jiues C. Watts & Brother, of
Tyrone, detilers in willow and wood-
en warfs failed last week. Liabil-ite- s

as far as heard from $8,000.

The wonderful cures of thousands
of people tby tell the story of the
merit of Hood's Sarsaparilla. Hood's
Cures.

The fuueral of Rebecca M , daugh-
ter of Jerome and Rebecca Siober,
took place ou Tuesday afternoon Jan-

uary 0, 1S94. Interment in the Pies
byterian Cemctary.

The Beaver Springs, Snyder coun-- v

Hcnilil savs: The nice weather
betwten Christmas and New Year
him caused the sick people almost to
outuumber the healthy.

When you ship live poultry don't
crowd th fowls, give them aa abun-

dance of room in the coops or crates,
if you wish to escape the agents for
tlits prevention of cruelty to animals.

TLe standard blood purifier,
64rt.ngh:en triildar aod nerve helper
as Heed's Sarsaparilla Insist upon
Hood's, because Hood's Cures

Harry Dei. whs put in jail on
Monday, on ft charge of having
sto! n an over-coa- t owned by Henry
Lnvr. from a buggy, that was

trmwing at the Presbyterian Church.

Seme thie f in town, steals robes,
blankets and coats from wagons that
are brought to town and left alone
at the curb while the owner is off on
business. It is only a question of
time when the thief will be caught.

Democratic prediction that the
repeal of the Sherman act would bet-

ter the times has not been fulfilled.
The times are no better than before
the act was repealed. Whom the
GoJswibh to destroy they first make
blind.

There was a exciting scene a
church in Mapleton, Huntingdon
county, when Mrs. Thomas M. I5??
sank and died in the pew in wbicn
she sat listening to the services.
Heart failure caused her death, She

was 47 years old.

The funeral of Mrs. Mary Fulton,
wife of Mr Henry Fultou, took piace
at Jefferson City, Montana, on bun-jnu."- )!

1S03 Mr Fulton
4i. hia Juniata

countv friends, in-
- this the hour ol

hi6 bereavement.

A Tnn i
Shirt fromaSe.0oty.is in jail on

8 Bea8D0rone a
note on whfch tWenty 86veQ doU"

?F J, th mon-- y
flinTown 1 NatlODal Bank ' Mif

for8om1 oHh?d hete after '

posiffor . r haVa beea Placcd

4 to report an income tax billThe people during the war were r.luctantin their submission to the
they do if rnCma t,x' Wht will

in its madness

James Berm,
. w u'" i town a

S carter It
laid ,'f i iT r coat and
red the beef to carry it into the

got back to the wagon his coat wasEng It said two young men
town offered the coat forsale in Lewistown.

naSi Svifh,JWaS Stricken With
110 urmng irom thistown to McAliterville, and fell fromthe buggy to the road where he wasround by some paes-r- s by, and takento McUisternlle, and thence to hishome !n this place. He had just recovered from injuries sustained froma lall from a ladder savral months

ffo. His condition is critical.
On Monday night, a fire destroyed

Liberal Arts Building, and otier
Buildings, on the World's Fairground at Chicago. The buildings
Contained mamr v;l,,nl.l
Ijoss estimated, 10 000 000. It in
said a couple of tramps started thenre, because they were driven out ofp i mo ouuuings a nigli wind
blew and 40 Cuicatro steam fira
engines could not save Liberal
Arts Building.

New Port Ledger: l,af K, ,,,.!-- .

Jacob C. Hoffaoan. nf Tillor
ship, was put in jnil at Bloomfield,
uuurgea wuu neating his wife. It is
thought that he is demented.

On Mondav. Mrs Alfr,l Plm
son. was found dead in liod at 1,

home on Clemsou's island', in the
ousquehanna river, near Halifax.
She was CO veara old. TVm
Advocate is authority for sayipg that
iue Bain oi a numan being is being
tanned at the Beavertown tannnrv in
Jackson township.

Positive and .fegatlie.
The Race Question is unsettled.

but it is settled that Hood's Sarsa
parilla leads all remedies.

Disease marches through all lands.
But good health blesses all who take
Hood's Sarsaparilla.

Dyspepsia is a great foa of the
human race. But Hood's Sttrsapa
rilla puts it to flight.

Scrofula is one of the most terrible
of diseases. But Hood's Sarsapa
rilla expels it from the system.

The people of this dav-- , like Jobe,
suffer from boils. But Hood's Sar-
saparilla is a s3verign remedy for
them.

Catarrh is one of the most dis
greeable diseases. But Hood's Sar
saparilla is sure to relieve and cure i t

Rheumatism racks the system like
a thumb screw. But it retreats be
fore the power of Hood's Sarstparilla.

Loss of appetite leads to melan
cholia. But Hoods Sarsaparilla
makes the plainest report tickle the
palate.

Lifa is short and time is lleetiug
But Hood's Sarsaparill will bless
humanity as the ages roll on.

Annual Election.

The annual election of officers for
the Juniata County, Agricultural
Society will be held at the Port
Rnval Band Hall. Port Royal. Pa., on
Friday, January 12th, 1894, at 1

o'clock, p. m.

Argument Court

.Uourt conveneu at ; o rain ;u.,
on Friday, January oth, 1894, with
President Judge Lyons on the bench.

Ti, l. fild his opinion in the
matter of the Sheriffs sale of the
propei tv S. Q Rnbrer, upon judg-
ment hld by Mary Rohrer, aud set
tho sale asiae. upiuiuu ui ucuct
in tho matter filed.

Mi;nn f.i-- a npw trial in the case
of R. H Patterson,. et a!, v$. G. 51.

r i 1 t
Graham ana josepa urauniii reiuacn,

. 3 :.. i..-...r.- t .lirMuil rn tho ver- -

diet to be entered upon payment of

jury fee.

In the matter of the exception to
the report tiled by Jeremiah Keller.

., as auanor m urajimi u.i. j
James P. Johnson guardian of 'Mar

garet L Si aog'er and .Van John
sou cp aion of court on exception

filed, confirming the report as

changed by the court.

In the case of Phoebe A-- Keely

v Dila Dauberman and Geo. 1.
Dauberman, in answer u a

for judgment for want of

a sufficient affidavit of defence peti;

tion filed by Delia F. Dauberman to

contiuue the case until such time as

her husband can give the case his
personal attention, he being con-

fined in the Western Penitentiary

was refused.
Andrew Banks, Esq., was appoint-

ed trnstee to receive and invest
coming to Harnet Rickenmoney

of Sophia Ar- -
baugh out of estate

In the matter of the partition of

the real estate of T. H. GiUpn late
Hill township, dee'd ZenM

GilsL filed his recognizance m the

of $9,955 to secure the pay-

ment ofto heirsmoneyof purchase
suit 1. O.. wiiw"- -

ar5fffar wan toi BUffid

of defense.
,nd held over.

' Troubles About a Hattate.

Years ago a man named James A.
Campbell, lived in.Mifllintown. He
went to California, and there accum-
ulated a fortune. When Samuel A.
Speed of this town went to Califor-
nia he looked up his relative CampWll.
Last summer Campbell died, and
Speedy took out letters of adminis-
tration on his estate and it is said
also produced a will that gives the
entire estate to Spoedy's wife. Cam
bell had no children "and his next
of kin are aftrr Speedy for a share
of the estste, and he, they say, pro
poses to give them five thjusand dol-
lars, and if they don't take that he
threatens to sweep the whole of the
estate into hia wife's pocket under
the provisions of the will.

List of brand Jurors For
February Term,

1 S 9 4.

J. D. Howell, Spruce Hill.
W m. Puffenberger, Fermanagh.
Jacob L. Rice, Delaware.
John Etka, Mifflinto vn.
Joseph Ernest, Patterson.
James Kauffman, Fermanagh.
Robert Rhine, Lack.
Lyman Anghev.Milford.
Perry Getz, Walker.
N. J. Van HorL, Delaware.
M. G. Winey, Monroe.
John N. Howe, Mifflintown.
H. P. Stewart, Spruce HilL
D D. Sarvis, Tuscarora
Wm. N. Henry, Lck.
J. K. Robison. Milford.
Moses Pannebaker, Mifflintown.
Joseph Varner .Delaware.
Samutl A. Tyson, Walker.
James J. McMullin, Tuscarora.
James II Camboll, Lack.
.fames EgW, Walker.
Scott W. Leach, Beale.
Abram Hoops, Delaware.

I'ETlT JUBORS.

Charles Collier, Lack.
G Jas NL.ff Tui butt
Christian Musser, Fermanigh.
John F. Detra, Walker.
W. B. McCahau, Milford.
Wm. H. Ro lg..r-- , Mifflintown.
Wm. Kidd, Tuscarora.
John A. Jacobs, Patterson.
Wm. II. McNitt, Patterson.
Jacob H. Leyder, Thompsontown.
Jos. Sieber, Fayette.
Beale Eiton, Lack.
J. O. Stontr, Mifflintown.
Hirum G. Dunn, Delaware.
Thomas Murphy, Lack.
Wm. Baughman, Fayette.
Geo. Speakman, Thompsontown.
Charles McLaughlin, Lack.
F P. Harris, Beale.
Jesse Pines, Delaware.
J. P. McWilliams, Beale.
Marion Sheets, Tttcarora.
Andrew Siiover, Sr , Patterson.
Jesse Howe, Mifflintown.
Williamsou Van Ormer, Fayette.
Lucia n Sieber, Fayette.
John Mc.Meeu, Walker.
G. W. Cambell, Lick.
Michael Col-Iron- Walker.
Albert Keuawell, Wnlk-.s- .

Turner B. Sulouff,
O. O. Rumbaiigh, Susquehanna.
Henry Boy, F.ivetle.
John Jacobs, Milford.
Jacob Hopple' Favette.
Otis Rmuberg r, Delaware.
Wm. H. Nelson, Thompsontown.
A. J. IV tit, Port Royal.
Wm. C, B u clay, Tuscarora.
James O'es. Wnlkur.
B inks KiiufTuiaii Walk' r.
H F. Smith, Tuscaror.
Milton Mil)er,Spru.-- e Hill.
Wellington Smith, Fermanagh.
Wm. Milliken, Tuscarora.
Thomas Yocum Lack.
A. R. Fret-brer- , Thompsontown.
Samuel Strawser, Susquehanna.
Solomau Knouse, Monroe.
.Vatthew Rodgers, Walker.
Davip Shumau, Thnmpsoutown.
Jacob Browand, Mifflintown.
Jos. H. Landis, Tuscaroia.
Thtodore Schmittle, Tuscarora.
Wm. , Walker.
Jesse El ler, Fermauagh.
Henry S. Rosier. Fayette.
Peter Leister. Fayette.
John A. Kohltr, Tuibett.
Chas. W. Mayer, Mifflintown

Illecdera UIoaie- -

Jeannt-tte- , Pa., January 5. A
young son of Mr. and Mrs. John
Boast, of Warren township, is dead
as lue res ill oi a cut in rue upper
gum, received iu a fall. The wound
bled so freely that Dr. T. L. Armit-ag- e

wan called to stop the flow of
blood. A remarkable fact in this
connection is that a brother of the
doreased died two years ago from
the same cause, while two brothers
of the bov's mother's also bld lo
dtnth. Physicians siy all these were
afflicted with a rnro but fatal disease
known in medical science as bleeders
disease, the came being given to it
because all persons afflicted with the
ailment are almost certaiu to bleed
to death upon receiving a slight cut.

Popular Ever where,

Begining with a small local 3ule in
a retail drug sfore, the business of
Hood's SarsapiriKa has steadily in-

creased until there is scarcely a vil-

lage or hamlet in the United States
wLore it is unknown.

To-da- y Hood's Sarsaparilla stands
at th head of the medicine world,
admired in prosperity and envied in
merit by thousands of would be com
petitors. It has a larger sale than
other medicine before the American
public, and probably greater than all
other sarsaparillas and blood purifiers
combined.

Such success proves merit.
If you are sick, is it not the medi

cine for you to try?
Hood's Sarsaparilla cures.

After Breakfast.
To purify, vitalize and enrich the

blood and give nerve, bodily, and
digestive strength, take Hoods Sar-
saparill a Continue the medicine
after every meal for a month or two
and you will fell "like a new man."
The merit of Hood's Sarsaparilla is
proven by its thousands of Wonder-
ful cures. Why don't you try it

Hood's Pills cures constipation.
They aro the best after dinner pills
and family cathartic

English Spavin Liniment removes
all Hard, Soft or Calloused Lumps
and Blemishes from horses. Blood
Spavins, Curbs Splints, Sweeney,
Ring Bone, Stnfles, Spraines, all
Swollen Throats, Coughs, etc. Save
$50 by use of one bottle. War
ranted the most wonderful Blemish
Cure ever known. Sold by L. Banks
& Co , Druggist Mifflintown, Pa

Nov. 22, '93.

To Take a Nap.

Last Friday miming between 3
and 4 o'clock, .Verchaut Schott was
aroud by a pistol shot on Bridge
street, in front of his business place.
On investigating the cause of the
shot he was informed by William
Kenawell, who had been over to
Porter's place in Milford township,
attending a party, that when he
turned iuto his place just across the
street from Shott's place, he heard a
shuffling under Shott's awning. Milt
Hoffmau was with him and they
looked across the street and while
they could not distinctly make out
the exact position of two men they
could see their shadows made by
the leflection of clothing merchant
Harley's street lamp. The shadows
clearly revealed the two men at work
trying to pry open the front door.
Kennawell opened his window liois-less- ly

and fired a shot. The two
men, he says, ran up Bridge street
and turned into the alley at the
Register c fflce and soon
on Bridge street by Charles Mayers
house and rau across the bridge to
Patterson. Schott speedily came
down and called np his brother-in-law- ,

clothing merchant Meyers, and
they two went in search of the pri-
vate watchman, whom they found at
home iu bed. He said that he had
gone home to put a fire iu a stove at
6 o clock, and thought all danger
from burglars was over at that honr
and had laid down to take a nap.

LITERARY MOTE- -

The aecoud eiitiuu of the December
World a Fail Cosmopolitan brings
the total up to tbe extraordinary
figure of 400,000 copies, aa unpre-
cedented result in tbe history of
magazine. Four hundred thousand
copies 200 tens ninety four mill- -

iou pages enough to fill 200 wagon
with 2000 pounds eaeh in a singlu
line, in elose order, this would be a
Ale of waona mora than mile and
a half long. Tbie meant not lesa than
2,000,000 readers, scattered through
oat every town and village in the
United states. The course of the
Cosmopolitan for tbe fast twelve
months may be compared to that
of a rolling snowball; more subscri
bars mean more Moaey spent in
baying the btst articles aad best
illustrations in the world; better
articles mean more subscribers, and
so tbe two things are acting- and re
acting upon each other until it seems
probable that the day is not fai dis-
tant when the magazine publisher
will be able to give so excellent an
article that it will claim the atten-
tion of every intelligent reader in
the country.

Rebecca Wilkinson, of Br.iwis
valley, Iud., :ivB: "I l'ftv been in a
dis)n--- i l condition for tbreo vears
from Vfrvousm-ss- , Weabfi" of the
Stoniacbe, L Bcsi:i, aud Indiges-
tion until my h'iU.i was iro.n. I
had bwn doctoring constantly with
no relief. I Knight one bottle of
South American Nervine which done
me nit. re pood than any $."50 worth of
doctorinp I ever did in my life. I
would advite every weakly "person to
use this valuable and lovely
A few bottles of it has cured me
completely. I consider it the grand-
est niedicin in the world." AVar
ranted the most wonderful stomach
ami nt-rv- cure evf r Known. Trial
bottle 15 cents. S..11 bv Tj. Rmk.
St Co., L)i ugi MiflKtitown.' IV

Feb 1, 93 ly.

V I FFLINTOW N MAKKKTS.

Ja. 10, lr4
Rii'tnr 21)
FC(TH 2
V:im 18
Shoulder, 14
1 "' .

S'kIhk,

MlfTLINTOWN GRAIN" MAEKKT
Wlicst, 6')
Corn in ear 65
Oats, 27 to 30
Ryo 60
Cioverseed ..
Timothy seed $2.00
Max seed .... 1 B0
Bran 90
Cr.o ...... $1.20 a hundrod
Middlings 1.10
Ground Alum Salt 1 UO

n Stt!t 6Cc lo 76

PuiLADri.rniA Markets. Wheat
G4 to ;G; corn 39 to 41o; oats 33 to
.'iik-- ; live chickens 8 to 10c a lb;jduck
9 to 10k a 11; turkers 11c a lb: butter
16 to 31'-- ; free-h-. 20 to 22c a
doz; lHitutoes 50 to 75c a bushel ;

(jctse 9c; sngar 3 to ihc; tallow 4Jc;
cloverpcpd 10c u il: onions 50 to 60c
a bushel; c.ibbnc 2 to 3j a head.

MARRIED.
LiRNF.u Hamilton-- . On ii 4th

inst., by lit v. Johu K. Henderson,
Williom S'etl Lurncr, of Elovia,
Pa., and FrHiicist-- a B uir, tluugbter
of Hujju of this county.

DIED
Fi lTos Ou Friilay, Ddctiulier 22

lKKi. Mrs Mary Fulton, wife of Mr
Henry 1 ultoii, of Jefferson Citr,
Montana.

A "Trust" Wblch Is Popular

There is a great ileal r.f iuilipna-tio- n

felt against trusts. The St-.a- r

Trust, the English Salt Trust, and
otber coinLinittious of the kind, are
vigorously denounced, and it is a
subject of coutroversary whether
there are more trusts iu England
than America, and whether protec-
tion or free trade fosters them. But
there is one form of trust against
which no one has anything to say.
That is the trust the public reposes
inJHcod's Sarsaparilla.

Itch on human. mnnnr nn rinruoa
dogs and all stock, cured in 30 min-
utes bv Woolford'a Sanifarv Tti'nn
This never fails. Sold by L. Banks
& Co., Druggift, Mifflintown.

ov. ZZnd 18'Jl.

ifr. jr. A. Wheeler

"While Serving My Country
I was taken in with spinal disease and rhro-matts-

When I returned home my troublewas still with me, and I was confined to my bed,
nnable to help myself for 23 months. Aftertaking seven bottles of Hood's Sarsaparilla Iwas well and have not sine been troubled withny old complaints. My wife was in 111 health,
suffering; with headache, dizziness and dys-
pepsia. She took two bottles of

Hood'8 Sarsaparilla
and feels like m nrw waaaaa.n James A.
w oEtm, law Division St, Baltimore. Md.

. .vw. r ins M;ruumer rjilassist digesuon. cure headache. Try a box.

Pea U Crate.
Mrs. Annie E. Humphrey is pre-

pared to furnish Ttach Crate Mater-
ial, Plasterinpr Lath, Shinglf-- s and all
kinds of Building Material at the
Mill formerly owned by her late bun-ban- d,

It. W. Humphrey, deceased.
Peach lumber a speciality. Maze,
Juniata county, Pa. tf.

JJ P. DERR,

PRACTICAL DENTIST,
(Gradnatx of the rbiladetphia Dental

formerly of Mittlinburs--, I'a.. bs lo-

cated in Mifflintown, as
to the lat Dr. (i. L. Derr, and wili

continue tha denal bnainepn (eMtablisherl
D- - tbe latit-- r in lSb'i) at the well known of-
fice on Bridge street oppomte Court Houm-- .

EXTRACTED, ABSOLUTE-

LY WITHOUT PAIN.
Ae Chloroform, Ether, or Gas used.

No Sore Gums or Di.ieomfort to patient,
either during extraction or afterwards.

All these are Guarupteed rr cc t barge

will be made.
JT All work to pive perfeel

satiofaclinn. Terms, atrirtlv ch.
H. P. DERR,

Practical leufUt.

i THE MILD POWER CURES.

HUMPHREYS'
Dr. HnitiBhre vr BiHflrB u srtraTlflrftttr and

carefully prepared Krmcfll-- , usxi fnr yean lartvat practice and fn-- over thlrtv by tb
people with entire . Every klnglu apaclaoa sueclal cure for lite 4u4fte naniMl.

without drufrcxiir. P" nr. ;u or reboot rig
Uif ysum,aul are IuJ.-h-- aud timra Utt bwercixnUewHira of the Wurltl.

1 FfrM, Cnnclon, Infi.immatlons. .'23
V'nn Kver, W orm folic... .ii3 Trthlm; One. l7ln. W abcfulneaa .ii4 Diarrhra. of rhU-lrv- or A Jult .IS3 1 Hkaia Coilc .Ji6 Cholera .llorbu. Vomiting.. ....... .a9 1'anctaa. f'frfdtf. LmBrfcUt. .aH Neamlicia, TMUiclie, Fawscbe.... .af lleaaacaea, Kick iieatlacha Vertigo. .aI ) lypfpi:t. bllhtium. I ocstlpatlon .aar Hainl'cl Period.H Wkttea. Tun Prufuae IVrimu .a13 f'roui,. l.Hryaclti, Iloarrnefs.... .'23

14 Hall Kaeam, l.ruptloiia. .us
1 .J It lieaaialitm. or I.liouinatlsFaia.. .aIIS Malaria, ( hills. vr anil Ague-..- .

orBleeriing
15 Ovktbelciv, Rm or W'rek Ere . .43

liifliicnr.i. tW In VLm Heaa .1t3
40 W'boapiaa Coach .23

1 Aathm, Oppressed Breatlilns .43
i- - Ear liieaarto. Impaired Vearlttg
2S Scrofala. balari;vU t lead. SeniiicJ Drliility. rh.ieteal Weakness .33
tt-- f Wropey, and Scanty aecrrtlotis
2tt frura Rldlnn

ary IriM-aar- a

! !r .letirh, orcaokei
31-- 1 rinary WeaknoM, Wcttl&eBeU.. .43SI Paiuful l'rriode
35 Chronic CoiiKenilunAa Lruptluoa. .43

EXTRA NUMBERS:
is, Xcrvan tcliMty, Semltinl Weak--

masa. ur Involimtary ll-f- v1 1 00the llcnrt.r.-iipltatlo- I ,o
33 Kpilepay, spaAtns.M. .tua' L)uooe...l ,0O

Svtt ba- Dmrcleta, or Mxit on rx-i- l f prfcc.
Da. Hi'mph YtV MaL-at- . lt4 Ma.LKti rati. at,

Ul lrtHtr S'ati).t(s..l .1 Alia WllliiaSt.. Xrw Toark.

SPECIFICS.
HUMPHREYS'

jWITCH HAZEL OIL
"THE PILE OINTMENT."

Tor mm Fxternal or tntmal. Bllud nrBlerdlnc:ftouiia In Ad.: II. bint; or Bleeding uf the Hcctuui.
Tiw relief la inuneaiaie Um wure crrtalc.

j PBIOE, 80 CTS. TRIAL SIZE. 85 CTS.
Snia by Dfncjetot., or ment .u i.v.ipi at pric
uruiim- - art. to.. 1 1 a 1 1 1 nutj. sc. saw isas

Hi MPhRFYvWilli llllka I av

VETERINARY SPECIFICS
Tor Horses, CarJe, Sheep, logs, Eon.

AMD POULTT.
300 Page Bnk od Trrn tment mf AalmaUand l aarl eut Free.
craw. FeTrr,Cnart.otiH. Inflammation
A. A.)apinnl lfuiiitciti. Milk Frvrr.B. I. it iirucM, R hrnmailsou. .Miiis-nipr- . Nasal t).M-harc-

1. U.aallotM ur f. rub. Vorun.
K. C.- - 4 itu?hs Hpavpi, lxfunonftK. (nlic or I.rllyarbe(.. liftfnrriK merrliarrt,JI. II. I riuar) tinl Kitlnrv li.aktSs.I.Hl.r)iivT litt'RHr. ilnnarJ.K. IftHvmmv of Jiueitiuiiv I'araljraia
SIug1 FVttle iover 90 doMti), - mQQ

f'nac wtui Sprifli, Manual.
VI. rtnar- Itir. Oil an'1 Medicatoc, 7.00Jar eteriuary Cure Oil, l.tjtj

tWd toy lrNrTi-t- i or prrpaM urhciaal taaar
anti( rrfilt 9$ frsrv.

UiHrUKKaM-a- i D.ti., i'li IHtTUIUs. SU.XcwTirrk.

After Jan. 1st, we
will sell our entire
line of

OVERCOATS
AT COST.

We will carry none
over,

A rare chance
for bargains,

H0LL0BAUGH & SON.

' I
Vxa ' i'j- .Sefc V i

H0BSES.
There bss been a grett oca) cf ibik &li ot djj 1 ersce not being safe in

Tine of Funerals. 1 Lave ctw ditjeted of that tr m of bor?ep, and purchased
so elegant team of Blatk Ucrffs at tl e crfi J IS75.C0 ubicb are perfeotlj

safe. Any woman can drive tbcrr. Tl.ry yy to atttrntion to cars.

VERY TRULY,

S. S. RUBLE,
EMBALMER AND inflRAL DIRECTOR.

GREATEST SAC

RIFICE SALE,

Ever witnessed in

Juniata county.
TEN THOUSAND --DOLLARS

wort of clothing consist- -

IiNG OF

MEN'S AND BOYS

0YEBC0ATS.
WEiS BOYS AND CISILD- -

REiS SUSTS. A.I t5EITTy

FUISNISIilNG GOODS.

WILL BE SOLD KE-GAKDLE- SS

OF COST.

FEBD MEYEBS,
the Wholasala & Betail Glotliier, Bridge St., Mifflintown, Pern

18G5, ESTABLISHED, 1889

Special Invitation To The Public
To attend the Attractive Sale ol Clothing that goes on daily

from

THE IMMENSE ST0GK
OF

D. W. HARLEY.
It will be

TO THE ADVANTAGE OF ALL BUYERS

Who have money to invest to examine the Stock of Goods for

MEN, BOYS AND CHILDREN
It is truly marvelous to See

THE BEAUTIFUL STYLES
of Su.;ts and Overcoats at the Wonderfully Low Prices.

His prices leave all Competitors in the rear, eo don't fa

to give him a call if in need of Clothing.

D. W. HARLEY
MIKKLIIS TOAVN !PA.

HAVE lOlJ MDHET TO DEPOSIT ?

o

ARE YOU A BORROWER I

-- rLI.AT-
T8I FIRST

BAKE,:
MIFFLIN i OWN, PA.

FOUR PER CENT.
INTEREST

PAID ON TIME CERTIFICATES,

Money Loaned at Lowest Bates.

CDA7CD AXLE
rnHs.cn G R EASE

BEST IS THE WORLD.
StawearfnaquaHtiaflaracnmirpaased. actuall?

OQtlaatioa two box of Dnyo'ir brand. Not
fleeted bv baat. trtiKT i ll fc. UEN l l. .

rOBSALEBTDF-AURSGESERALX- fyr

QALESMEM
LOCAL UK i KA V tL.ljl.Mi, to sell oui

Kursery Stock. Salary, Kipenses and
Steady Employment (rnaranteed.

CHASB BROTHERS COMPANT,
Dec. 8, "91. Rochester, N. T.

The Sntnul md RejnLilirn office la tbe
place to get job work dose. Try it. It wOl
pay yon if yon need anything in that line.

J UNIATA VALLEY BAN K,

OF MIFFLiaTOWX, PA.

BRANCH AT PORT ROYAL.

Stockholders Individually Liable.

JOSEPU EOT H ROCK. Pri4nt.
T. VAN IRWItf, ru ft.

D1BECTOBS.

W. C. Poraeroy, Joseph Rothrow",
John Herf.ler, Joatah L. Bartcj,
Robert K. Parker, Louis E. Atkinson,
T. V. Irwin.

PTOCKHOLDEBS :

Geo re A. Kepner, Annie M. Shollny,
Jot-ep- Rothrock, P. W. Manbeck,
L. E. Atkineco, R. E. Parku,
W. C. Pomcroy, J. Holaics Irwin.
Mary Knrtz, Jerome N. Thompsori, Jr,
John Hertzler, T. V. Irwin.
Charlotte Snyder, Josiah I. Barton,
John M. Blair, I jbert H. Patterson.
F. M. M. Peasell, Levi Light,
PamuelS. Rothrock, Wm. Swartc.

'
Three and Four per cent, itteroptf will be

jan 23, I8C4 tt

m mi
Snfleriim from tbe effects of Toothful errors. ear
doray. wasting veakneaa. loat luaiiV. xa. tc I will
aeod a Talnable treauaa (aealea cobtaiBibg fall
partienlars for home cure. F R 0 cbarae. A
splaotdld medtaal work : abouldba read by vrrf
tnaa woo is nervous and debilitated. Addreaa,.

rroC F. C FOWIB, Hoodus, Cotuv

RUPTURE!; gnarantea
J. B. .Vdvei

vil Arch At. J'nil.
I'a. Kaae at nce. Mo operatK ver bnam eat
Holny. Thausaods of cares. I r. Mayer In a,
lli: I Penn, Hearting, Pa., second Sritnrdny ol
rich month. Stndlorcipcul.tr?. J?icotro


